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I'UJLISHFD WEEKLY,.4T$l Pr.RI nua i report of his procedings frà the no inconsiderable quantities ncarer shorc.
1-. ADVANCz, MY information of thc <3overnment ail the There is no part of the coaet wherc ber-
W.Curca~ei,1~ Upe W~eS~co.Legislature. ' î ntutosa i~ ring may not be taken in seasolî; and the

1- , issucd by Uic Goverar in Cotincit from acieo sec~ stknl h
suWteloti4fla réelvc i l, Aan ti d at bc tîmc to tinte. naouths of rivers and streanis, ini the

ot&efpblcauu.2. The Governor ln Councl Maay spring, in great quantitics.

- uthorize the Immigrant Agent ta dramw The mackcrel frequcaît tic coast fro-nIMMIGRATION OFFICE. front the Treasury sucli sums as anay bc thc month of Junc until November la
nccssary Io temporarily pravide for and

The Goverament Immigrationa Office is dîstribute such Immnigrants a% xnay bc sent "rcat quantitic8. Those taken carly in
nlov open at 46'%Bedford Rew, Halifaxc; into this Province ; but no part of the the scason are mucli inferior la condition
whcre the Uuties accoraing to the sub- moities su to br drawn shall bc disburscd tu those taken ln the fall. They are in.-
jeined Act of Est Session of the Heuýe of on accaunt of passages ta or front this spececd and classified, according to quai-
A.scmbly wiUl bc attcndccl ta and car. country. .~,a o.1 ,ac .~.1 cn
,ried un. 83. W\hcrevcr there are trattf.-of lundi ta e.1 ,ad3 N.1 r

Persans wîshiîîg ta engage mechanics suitable fe~r seuliement it sall bc lawRcîl the bcst, is never got unt*,l the rnonth ol
or labourera can cult and enter tlaeir naines for il Commissianor o>f Crc,în Lands, Oetoller. Iftiesc fish congregatc togcther
,and addresacs. when sa instrcicted by the Goveraaor in in large masses, or sedtides as they art

Immigrants arrldng, or who 'have re- Countil, ta lay thcm off ln one huiîdred callea by the flubermen; and! nrc oe
ecntly arrived, and requiring aid or infor- acre lots, ivitl canycuicut roadis running tîmes of screral milca i lmcn~h unit)
.mation from the Agent, can obtain the through them, and to place thcm ut the 5lame, ia so fer as lies in lbis power, by disposai of the Immigrant Agent for àc- 1breadth. Large te-es pr Ca-Ptures,; :îrV
application at the office, tuai settlemeît J rcqucently madle by nets calleil S(o;îc,

4. Whéneýçcr such lands are rcquired, 1and 800 to 1000 barrûls arc known tu~
CuAi-inEi 2C. cither by inhabitants of the P>rovinceu or have bc-en taken it unc lînul ;but suc.s

.&iJ. â.& c «Iby industrious Immigrants comin- in' it get t arl cus
TO PROVIDE FOR 111E DISTIBU- fur actutil seulemnent, surveys shal be ra uc rrl cua

TIONANDSETILEMENT OF IN_ made, and! the applicants put la passes. Ta these fish ire may adi1 thoe Shadi,
TION Nsieln ani! ailawcd a credit of thre years wbich is taktn during fie n-onth cf Ail-DIJSTRIOUS IMIGRANTS. fo1 i ucaenoc,~'ihaoib

[t'a..oithe 2% day Df Apil6. Q î] expencbed ln openiug9 sucli roLds,% as .igst a lcius iberan and ofMeia flains. I
Se*e idè1bc required for the formation andi m- i eiiu ihsdo chct ivr

2 icacc y the Governor, Counicil, provenicat of the settlement, and! upon Ili addition ire bave oxily space ta
Mnd Assembly., aSfolloîcs: payment grants ali issue. Oct. S. Gi. naie Ith± *ake, Vlollock, So tai:

I. On the passage of this Act it shall -ii-adTn od 'i rt
bc laillfui ferthei Gorernar ta appoint .an lIAI!AX X.S OVEME 112,ISG3. Whtnnd o. ei 'h is

_ _1alltuîdant-pollocli flot so -niiel so, nei-Immigrant Agent, with a salary nlot tai -_ 1
axcood oight hundred dollars, who sali
bave power and whose dîttica éalh be ta
orerespond with the Sccretarv of the'
Board of Land &rd Emigration la Londau,
mil with the agemats ippointed by that
Board, with theofficcrs of aîy associations,
or with publie spirited persens slesirous
id psamnoting enîigwation for the Colonies ;
and ta furnish fronti tinte ta time such

infnnalo~ a uay be usefui, ta enable
ihcm ta sendi out emigrants for whoa Iller~
if likely ta bc suitable emploainent ln this
Plro,.ince.j

To open a book in wlaich persoa %ish-
ing ta en;Mge uuechanica, laborers and

ucpmîtee, eu aertheïr names and
)àddreuse.

To orrespouci with Coucty officers, and
kcep a registry of the distributiotn of
immigrants sent into thc intcçlor.

To set as the guardian of orpharî chul-drcn. ta bitid tbem as apprenticos, and ta
lprateet them in case of necessity.

To rend*r accounits quarterly to the'
Fi"ancial Secret-4., andi ta mùke x. an-

*11FISHEIES~ OF" -NOVA SCUU4 lA. r LiV w~ liiI; VU' L II e à~ O '1 1 l

Ouir fshcries constitue et Most impor- 1 tiful during the wintcr montIi.e. nuil
tant branch of Our natural nd industral at about 4ýl. prr dozen-inixttirc'
resources. Our' eas:s and rivera .swarnt Oývstcrs cxst il ill ,iiteànit
with fizb; anive 'î nay venîture tn o ln h hrsfc C'ue ltii-tnv
ittat, ln dûis respect, WC te tnt sUrpassei!d Bruaswick ; andir 'ight fturnistîa *uir.
by any ather country in the % na; d-iunless of profitable em io er.t :o .1 large nuum1-
Xcwfounland bc an exception, which we 1 ber of persons. 1'hse of T:az nagzn wil e
ame not quite ready ta admit. Our lce are reputcd to lxi of a par:iralariv ir.e
of cost exSecs altogether niuie huixlred flavor.
miles, and is indentcd by nutncrous bays Lobezters ire fo:în' *-a cnocrniecta oüi
andi natural harbours, nfl'ording cvery fa- tities en crver>pr ii £1.? ut là: ai;

cility and advantage of safcy tu vessels tlirovn up by mas~i our :ortht rn 1U..Qt
and! boats engagcd in fibhing. *1'lîre ia in sucli tjtantit*es that th(-y are- aftcn iste'
no part àU round eur shores whcere tlshin.- fur nantire. They art gciizraily ,11l ,.r
May flot bc carried on rrofitably. a pe:nny cadhiz } i nnatkt.

'nie alost important of au r sci fish a-te he Salmon la focunt ln inost of <'ur

Cod, iLîlibut, Haddock, llerring, lie- large iri.vr:i, andl is a1su taken on lt
wives, and! Mackcrel. The flrst thrce arec cCst bfurc it has cnt(reil thetm. l'ey
founi! mort *bundantlv on the lmnke appear nbout the midà1c of 2ay, and bi-
wElich lie off' aur ceats, but arc, ta;ellin fbre .1y arc rcmnarkaldly fine. *.. priz'.

f


